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One of California's Best, Quality Table Wines

Red, White and Sparkling

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy (h Co.,
PHONE 2703

SOLE ACCMT8

OUR SPECIALTIES
California Wines

nf (lie Italian-Gwls- i Colony, in bulk and bottled.

Muuro's House of Lord's Scotch
Whisky

Rewco RyecWhisky
Louis Roederer Brown Label

Champagne
CALL AND flPE OUR MANY OTHCR POPULAR BRANDS

Gonsalves fc Co., Xtd.,
74 Queen St

"A Car for tha Ditcrimlnatlnn Tew"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo D6

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo Gl

AMCRICAn TOURIST Type 31

AMERICAN f.COIJT Type K

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor, Aiakea and Hotel Bit. ... Phone 3001

CEO. D. DECK LEY, Bole Distributor

von Hanim-Youn- g

. Co., Ltd.

Plunrrrt iid in

the Antomobile Buiinm

Amenta foe mu'Ii n rare
at Packard. I'opn-IIn-rt font, S.ovmia-Ditryei- i,

Cadillac, T'linmas Klr,
Rule, Overland, llukar Kleetrle, and
nine

Automobiles

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Merchant Street

Tor the REST RENT CARfl In Hie
city, rlnij up for

2999
OLOSMOOILE, No. 403 RENAULT,

No. 1(V1 l.ANDAUI.ET, No. 680
C. H. OEHN

Automobile
SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

Af.f.OCIATED GARAOC, LTD.

Vulcanizing

Al.l, V Af!lv IH A TRIAI,
HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

Phone 187,1 Kaplnlanl Building

Ua a PREBT-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobile and lava Generator
Trouble.

Acetylene Light and j

Agency Co., Ltd.

OWL
niiAH-.- Mv :.

M. A. GUNST & CO. Afionts

ADQ PAY

902 NUUANU 8TREET

. 42M

. 2250

. 12M

REMOVAL
NOTICE

We have moved our office anil ata
hies to

NO. 02 NORTH KUKUI. NEAR NUU-
ANU STREET

CLUB STABLES
Telephono 1109

Y. Ypshikawa,
Tim iiicvd.i: iiiMi,i:it mid m:- -

PAIIIL'lt, hits mined to

iso ki mi 'stiii:i;t
Xrvt lor.illoii-lic- il (mill, iimr

Voiiiii; lluilelliig. Ti'li'iliuui ".'.IIS.

A.

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Surrrssnr. to
Brawn & Lyon Co, Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDINO
"Everything in Booki"

Office Supplies
Of Every Description

B. ARLEIGH & CO.
HOTEL, NEAR FORT

For OENERAL OTFICE STATION
ARY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to ua and we will fill your wantt.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
011 FORT STREET

,-- U

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street.'!

Phone 2747' w

I'Iikt rour I111111I on Ihopultn f
Ilonululii's business world lir liclng

S!n roiisluiit render ut llin Waul Ail
Section of the II u 1 1 e 1 1 u.
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1111 srhnol nml college hoys nf Ho-

nolulu nro sounding tin' right nolo
when they ncohilui the advantages
of erosS-iountr- y running Hut It

Itt pnislhle to seiiind eve 11 tho right lndn
II trlile tlal, nml If the Puiiulmu mul
Kuineh-iluch- minora coullue their ls

to life roads, they will miss the
rinsing truencss of real crinfl-counl-

imi'le. In fuel, cross-count- running
li a chord rather than a single note,
for It comhliifH the several sounds of
fporl. cnuipclltlnii, excrclso unit nerve)
III one perfect hutiuony Jogging along
the minis Is very good Kpiirt of lis
kind, hut traveling limn point to point
neioffc thu fields, taking fences, ditches.

YANKEE ATHLETES LED THE

--WORLD DURING EVENTFUL 191
i r

Amateur athletics In all parts of the
wen Id made uoudirful piogress during
lllll In the record Hue, but, iih usual,
the United States win of all

countries In this respect. Worid'H rec-

ords were made in many branches of
athletics, and morn records will fall III

the futiue. Judging from the consistent
galmTVwiy' flmn'an ulWiult on rUie
luarkii of years gone by Is made.

Onn of the most wonderful perform-

ed of the year Is Jack Donaldnni, tho
.South African sprlntir, who, iih uh iint-a- ti

ur. nude winm remarkable records
and as a professional this ear set mure
wonderful marks. I lis grratesl achieve-
ment was perhaps the whining of tho

race at Hydaey, N. 8. V.. for
tde world's championship, from V li '

Holway, I he American champlnn, In the
record-breakin- g tline of li fcciuuH flat.'
Aftir tlio riico tho Ainerlran sprinter
stated that ho believed Dunaldsiui was
the greatest runner that ever linden!
tho tape, not excepting tdo wonderful
Harry llulrhlns, DoaahlMin also inadn
150 yards ut Khnberley, Oapu Colony,
previous to his Australian rare, cuv- - j

cling tho dlstancu In 14 seconds, whkh.
tied thn record held by tho late Hairy
Hiitchlns and U. 15. Walker, another
South African sprinter. DnuuhlMin harf'
aNo made the I (hi yards In !) 8 sccoiuM
and tho yards In 11 seconds.

(iwn Henry, tho Texas sprinter, baa
inado u splendid show lug on the pilli
this Hcavnu, having" covered the 75ynnls
at New York last March In 7 - ,

oiiils, and tho 12!. ynrilH In 12 sec. i

whlcli Is ii new record for that
dlManoe, 11. C Craig, UnlverHlty of
Michigan sprinter, made thn 220 yards
In '11 Hconds, and Jim Rnscnberger
at V,.ii' ,,lr rtit. llin Jill i.ir.lj In.... .,- - .. ...... ,,....... ,,..
Iiiorsl In f.0 fi Heronds.

In the longer distances the greatest
feat of thn yiar was the smashing of
Hie long standing record fur the mile,
held by Tummy Coneff. by John Paul
Jones, llin IC.isli fn college runner

KALIHI BOYS BEAT

SOLDIERS 26 TO 22

The Kallhl li.n.Kelliall team was vic

torious In Its llrst game vvllli tho post'
vxclungo train of I.ellehiia, played at
l.ellehiui Saturday evening lust. It
win. the llrst of u series of llvn games
to bo phi) cd ut that place.

Tho was a snappy nun frunt
Htult In llnh.li. l'riini tho start the

had It nil their nun way, and
their opponents realized what had

hdppciii-- they had rolled up If points.
After ii few minute's' mora play tlm
mildler.i hcored four polntn, mid before
the whittle had doiluded for tlmo of
thu flr.it half tho Kullhln had
four more, leaving tho fccore 14 to 4 nt
tho e lino rtf tho llrst period

In tho second thn vnldlrrH ramu
liurl. Btrung, mul fur a whlln It Inolicd
iih thouh the would come out on top,
having rolled lip IS pnlnlH to their

12, hut the limit scorn was 2G

to 22 In fuvor iif tho Kiillhls.
Tlm K'llllil lineup I'oiwardH, i7upt.

James Nutt uud Pat O'Hulllvun; ceil-U-

IJiI Cannon; guards. Win. Itlce uud
Michael Mnrtxi; uuba., John Iiocs nnd
Richard Colburn.

streams ntul hedged ns they rump. Is
the real class of the running game

I'unahoii niiil Kninehnineha are to
meet next Mundny In the llr-- t nf a se-

ries of two lntemchool road races. Onn
course. Kill ho fiom Kaplolanl Park to
ThouriH K'ltiarc, anil the other from tlio
Kiiiiicdaiat'hn cammis to Port
and hark again. This In an excellent
beginning, but lifter these two events
luivi' linen ilerliled, why nut stake out
11 real rross-countr- y tnurse of from
three to llvo tulle In IpiikIIi, wild a few
good, Miff obstacles In Die way, and
ip how tho runners will covir It? In

rohler rlhuates haro nnd houuils Is the
(.'rent fall ami spring sport at big
Kchouls, and nn nrKUmeiit against It
here In Honolulu mliiht he that thu
I'm hie was unslilted tu the tropics, hut '

tho answer Is that If local athletm are
keen uinugli to plug nluiiK a dusty
ro.ul for throe or four miles anil ;it fun'
out of It, It would he no morn of 11

nioio, 11011 11 wouii 101 omit' inn, up 00
the illHtnnrn over sprhmy turf, wltti
the mlileil exrllL'iuent or hurdling to
llvin 1111 tlw, ifniii'. Clf I'tiiir... Hi.
great fun of lure and lioumN Is thu
imcirtnlnly of, the course, j,t a cou-
ple of hpeedy and rlevir 1:1 res, ami
they will lay their trail in a way that
will puzzle ecu tho most experienced
hound. I

Hut leiiM. the rellnementn of theKuino
out of the e.ilcuhitlonw, ami make it 11

pliln point-to-poi- Mcepleih.isp Put
two or three teauui III the Held and use
the name Kystent of scoring that Is
proposed for the dual road races, which
ipakes It Imperative that miry man
llnlsh, ur have the maximum polutuKii
scored against his name, and one of
the kei'tiest and most sporting cuntestf
ewr pulled olf In Honolulu will result

1

ahead

mills,

giimn

Hlmftcr

Juncti ran at Cambridge, Mass, May 27,

and made the mile In It minutes IK B

seconds, Just n llfth faster than Coneff
and a Utile under 2 refunds slower
than the professional mark uf 4 min
utes 12 3- -t mm mills, made by W. f!:
(icorge In Kugl.ind In lKf"" Jones ran
another wonderful mile In July nt
Hrnoklyn, K. Y wlien,ll4tn.ide. the.

over 11 grass track In 4:2S
At the marathon tlMnnce Hani Holnur
of llrihiklyii set 11 new mark for.tho 2(1

miles 3S5 yards at I'dhihurgh, Scotland,
making It hi 2 hours 32 nilnutc.i 31 sec-
onds. Clarence II. de Mar of Huston
niadi) tlm 25 miles Mrnlght In 2 hours
21 minutes 29 fi sironds.

In tho liuidles John J. Kllera. the
New York nthlrte. m.ulp the greatest
record. lie made the 2.10 yards (ten
Ipirdlcs) In 2'J lus'unds nnd covered
tho hurdles In 2S S seconds nt
Oulteiiluirg. N v., but tho mark will
not bo allowed liy the A. A. II.

Piatt Adams, the Kasteru crack, ramn
Into prominence with several llnu feats,
hut his Jumping was the best, of nil.
In nine standing Jumps with welgdti
ho covered '103 fett 7 Inches, n new
record.

In the weights there appear thren
new men, or, rather, two new ones, for
Malt McDrath Is no strancer tn thn
folloniTS of athletics, III Put. McDonald'
nnd Cornelius II Walsh nf .tho New
York A, C. Walsh madi sumo fine
throw 1. of thn SCpound weight over thn
bar, aa did Pat 'McDonald, and the lat-
ter also hrokorthc record when do put
thn 24'pounit weight 3K feet X 0

Inches. Malt Mctirath shattered John
J. I'lana gun's record with thn
hummer when ho tossed It 1K7 feet 4

Inches. Flanagan put the
weight 39 feet 3 Inches In Ireland.

S. O. Lawrence of Medford, Mass.,
mado a iimarkabln record at tho high
Jump vvhctii March 20, at Cambridge,
lie leaped K feet 3 luchea healing
tlio fin nur mark of Mike Sneeui'. Inado
ll IXIHS,

UNCLE, SAM'WAY '""
HELP RESTORE RACING

NP.W YORK, N Y At tho result ejf
l..n,.r.it l.i.minr.1 Wiii.iVm rmuirl. Irt Pnti.

greta that legislation liostlln la horBu
racing In Ibis country hm hit nt thu
eillclency of ihe e'avalry departiuent of
tde Hutted States army by causing thn
removal of Important studa to Kuro
pe.iu countries, aiiothi r attempt will'
bo mail" to huu the New Yorl I.eglu-l.- i

I li in repeal laws which killed horsn
racing.

Turfmen have begun to flguro thn
loss to thn Statu mid to Intilcxtcd per-
sons thiough the death of thn turf In- -
ilustry At the pieseul tlniii Innrnthaii

1111,000,000 wuitli of racu 1'itiiTbu prop.
iTty Is lying Idle. '

I A high olllelal or the Jockey Club
milil icceutly that the I'ampalgu against
thn racing hills will bo carried on con.
servatlvely through the distribution of.

llli'ralurn nnuuig the voters of thu
.Slate.

ti n tt
Dctiolt, It Is raid, will go early to

Monroe, I.u , this year, perhaps before)
r .March, nnd roiualu klx wotks, noLleav-liii- f

until the openln of the aeaion.

S ti .j. ,s . ,1 ;, .5 $ & h

BARRON TAKING ENTRIES.

Charles llnrrou Is helping out
with the preliminary arrange-
ments for thn Meet Held day, to
ho given at Athletic Park .Sun-
day nex(, for (liv Iiencnt of tdo
.Vuvnl Relief Society. Fleet ntd- -
Ictcn turned to and gavo their
M'rlccs ami their coin for the
Duke benefit, and now tho lo-

cals hae the chance In prac-
tise practical, reciprocity.

Kntrles fur thn track events
can he left Willi Darrein, who Is
busy drumming: up local talent
to swell the lists,

'

LIST EVENTS FOR
BOYS CLUB FIELD DAY

WILL S00N NAMED

I'uuahou
Knuhl-wel- .i

romebue

FINAL ROAD

RACE ATJKAM

OVERHEARD THE

kiitotiM&&'litoa

' r

SWIMMERS

111 SO RUSHED

Cable Reyarcling
Championship Ro-- l'

Grows.

goon In- -;

of
nml i:ast

chnmploni'hlps that thu1
p 4. tt date of A. A. V. events has not

OF

BE

definitely I'or
like connections

but ru.'lw-i- l

thn A.

nit breathing
Urst thought that and (lenoves,

lioys uliib Workers Commit- - ttl111 ",,,r '"anager, would haw to
Hn! '"'r" ". tit lirolublyILL AllOaCiy UOIIObOOa iMs Wll not be No dcll- -

WOIK in'rlCldi ,llt, "ailing plans will be inadn
the actual date Is hern.

The Hoys' Club Workers Committee, The subscription fund, tn put
organized souin time ago ""'" "" ""' International ntllletlr map,

oneepiesenlatlxe from each of llvn 'i aw'i'lllug nbnilt
ioh" of Honolulu. Its purpose lie- - 'su0 "f 11600 baa been rais-

ing to systematize sport and foster In- - pu'" "" follows:
teicluh rompelltloii, Is maturing plans ''"'"I baseball i.;77fil
for thp big track meet that to bo Harrona athletic 2H.iT,
held 30. Practise has already J- - Cisik..
tiirled lu,most of,lhe,i,tihs. uud Unlay ,:,,'" Low 33

the commlttei) will meet to ilellnltely sun
decldo on thn Hit events for the ilehl"'asli. a 20 00
day Oceanic S. t.'u. Longshoremen

The rompetltloiis are to be for hjvs Walter Dillingham 10 00
under of ngn, and encdVvcnt Waterhouse noil
will be Into two classes, wltli " Ulckey 10OU
weight restriction to separate: the eon- -
teslauts What this weight shall bn
ami Just what will ho put 011
the card will be decided today.

Jim Nutt has already coach-
ing the K'alllil hoys, and has Mime good
material to work with. Wednesday A.
1" expects to take thn Here-tan-

aspirants out for preliminary
work at Held. Tho ICiiwalahmi
team will bo catched by soino of thu

track athletes, Spencer Huvven
will look Palauia, while

Is looking for tn put tlm
team onto the line points of the Hack
pud livid game.

The final road rncn of the Kuin
to di teriuluo the Kchool cham-

pionship, will be held Wednesday
ut I 1.1 over thn course from

Kuiiifhuincha to I'nrt Shaffer and re.
turn, used In the thren ellnllu itlmt
evenla aliendy decided.

terms Urst. effort
siH'onu unci mini uuisiiing
llrst event wi'rn barred from thn sec- -
ntid filnl &,i 1111 Mia. im'i mil ii, nl

Kahanamoku

Hemming

Chllllugworth

IIONOI.IJLUS

RANDOM
THE

SNAPSHOTS
SPORTING

TARGET

Inlcrciilleglnln
championships

pmhahly
announced

ssiK.'latluii

third tight Annapolis participate tu (il)iu-I- t
Tde muveinent

who iind who of Secretary of Stlmson
mark C and Swri'lary Meyer.

Akaun, P. Wright, II. Noah, J. Jones,
llenjamln. W Wright, J. Maknnanl,

ll. (imlrrey and J. Kauai.
These nlnn nre of idaces on

school team that will 1'iinahiui In
(wo road races soon, and them lira
three morn to be from Knni

to make) up even doxcr.
agreement.

be three suhslltutes'niinceh he
nte-r- .

treak
Murtera Will pleke-e- t imsiipir
fornianres.

tt tt t:
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Voungfcntcher'a bride.
IipiiIL.. ......i.ta. D.1.1I..

r. Schmidt (l), C J. Wlniie.
A T W Wil-

liams, A. Howard. II. II IIIMeivv, A..
Itaseinau Wilkinson, Mlllnu.
P II. Nottuge, V A. Wood. R Lofton
V. A. IMgecomb, Hcott, Ai II.

ll It
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scorn this month 219,'

New wood badly
were Mime
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Jaines Wilder
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S. la.sn

18 yearn Jo'in
divided 11 '"
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after
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I

1
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!

1

I
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'

A. liowin 10 00
II. P. Wood 1000
Lorrln Andrews limn
Al Castlo moo
Kranrls Dodge GOO
J. II 6110
I). II 1100

Jaines Hlrknell r.llO
Major, lllll
Zen jHeliuves
1 ui'H

....
II T Mills

Sam
W Ci Parkn

00
5

2.60

II II.
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will be held In New
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.11111 Ira
Mr
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Tho llrft written rules for
Do

this
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yesterday

game, thu and plus Iviuiw run up
glued had high nver- - when llin St."

Tor gamo with "l new
I...I.1 ll......

wern "!'"" im.eii limes, mo
night they are nil over thn Held and

lleau looks long 1io
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The took two out of thren
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bout to lake In this city
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boxing to be Issued by thu tlcles Kent tn Hllu for vlg

pollco of Amerle-a- city have been nature morning tin Is known to
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INTERSCHOLASTIC 80CCER
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